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Decision 97-09-102 Scptembcr24, 1997 ®~n(62~~&~) . 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TH~:UJ+Rt~LgU CALIFORNIA 

Order Instilliting Rlilerilaking to re\'ise the time 
schedules for the Rate Case Plan and fuel offset 
proceedings. 

OPINION 

Background 

R.87- t 1-012 
(Filed November 13,1987) 

On February 5 .. 1997, Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) filed a petition 

requesting a v.1(iance to the Rate Case Plan (Rep) se~· forth in Decision (D.) 89-01-040. 

The petitkm seeks Commission authority to eXcuse PG&E from filing the forecast 

portion of irs 1998 Energy Cost Adjttstll1ent Clause ([CAC) application, which was due 

on April 1, 1997. PG&E also requested from the Executiye Director an exter\sion of time 

for filing the forecast report. U the Commission approves tI}e petition, the forecast 

report would not be needed. U the petition is denied, I'G&E would seIve the forecast 

report within two months following the Commission's decision on the petition. The 

Executiye Dire<ior gr.Hlted this request by letter dated February 13, 1997. 

Currentl)" under the RCP adopted b)' the Commission in D.89-0l-0-tO,I'G&E is 

required to submit a forecast of operations in the first phase of the 1998 [CAC 

appJic.ltioll to be used in setting rates to be effective from January I, 1998 through 

December 31, 1998. PG&E states thai due to two recent electrk industry restructuring 

decisions, it is no longer necessary to conduct the forec.lst phase of the 1998 ECAC 

proceeding, since forec.lst issues e.m be handled by alternate means. In the Cost 

Recovery Plan (eRP) decision, the Commission staled "It is not dear at this time that the 

sales forecast developed in conventional ECAC proceedings will be needed. The 

forecast is used to convert authorized revenue requirement into rates, but since f.ltes 

will be frozen; this function will no 19nge[ be needed." (0.96-12-077, mimeo. p. 18.) 

Similarly, in the Roadmap II decision, the Commission st<lte& 
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"With the creation of the PX (Pow('r Exchang(,) by January I, 1998, and the 
requirement that ulilities purchase an supplies {rom the PX, the need to 
establish a loreca~t ECAC re\'enlle requirement rn~y be reduced. 
Howe\,C'f, we must continue to ha\'e ac«,ss to the information about .the 
utilitics' gcncration costs and re\'cnues from the PX in order to monitor 
PX costs billed to customers and properly debiting or crediting the 
transition cost balancing account. Furthernlorel ECAC rcasonabteness 
re"iews will continue for the interim period, at least until the utilities' fuel 
procurcment practices arc no longer t'lOdertaken in a regulated regime." 
(D.96-12-088, mimco. p. 23.) . 

The forecast phase considC'fs the ECAC re\'cnue requirement for the following 

year based on the estim"ated fuel and purchased power expenses and the estirnatcd 

[CAC balanCing acc~unt at the end of the current rear. The re\,enue I'equirenll'nt 

changes due to ECAC arc consolidated with other r~'en~te requirement changes to 

result in one r.lte change on or around January 1 of the follOWing year. Individual rate . 
le"els arc set (or each component of the total rates, and incremental enetgy rates, 

operation and mainten.ln<e adder, energy reJiability index (ERI), and combustion 

turbine capacity cost vdlue arc established 10 determine the energy and as-available 

capacity payments for certain QttaJifying Facilities (QFs). 

The enactrnent of Assembly BiJI 1890 (AB 1890) with resulting restructuring of 

the electric utility industry and the Commission's adoption of I'erforma nce-n.lsed 

Ratemaking (paR) means these issues and resulting selling of rates will be r('so]\'('(--I 

through oth('( mechanisms and proceedings. Thus there is no need (or the forecast 

phase of the 1998 ECAC procccding that justifies the burden of conducting such 

litigation, according to PG&E. 

PGkE belie\'('s that as of 1998 the need to litigate art",\ load forccasts in [CAC 

will be eliminated bcc.ulse Ihat responsibility will be mo\'ed to the Independent System 

Oper.ltor (ISO) und('( Public Utilities Code Section 345. 

PG&E recommends Ihat the ERI, which is used to c.ltelltale the as-available QF 

cap.lcily payments, not be litig.lted in the ECAC proceeding since in 1998 it will be 

dependent on th~ PX/ISO s),stem. PG&E be1ie\'es the pend~ng ~niform Standard 
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Offer 1 (USOl) proceeding (Application 95-11-057 N aL) to be the appropriate place to 

consider changes 10 the ERI methodology to refled electrit restructuring. 

C()mril~nts 

COn\rneIlts to the pCli~iori wete filed by the Office of Ratepayer Ad\'ocates (ORA) 

and the Independellt Energy Producers Association (IEP). 

ORA (on\ments, filed on March 7, '1997, suppOrt the petition and suggest that 

additional actions be taken bytheCommissioD, as follows: 

1. J>etn~anently eliminate the Annua] Energ» Rate (AER).which was 
tempor.uiJy suspended b}t 0.96-12-080. 

2. Require PG&E to account for all ECAe-related moneys in the 
reasonableness periods "for 1997 and 1998,a'hd show that there arc no 
shareholder benefits due to notfilit\g the 199& ECAC forecast. Ally 
overcollection should be credited to o((set transition costs. 

3. AHi~m that comPonents of the authorized 1997 ECAC r(tvenue 
requiremcnt carried o\'er to 1998 arc not piesumed reasonable for 
1998. 

PG&E filed a response to ORA's comments on March 17, 1997. PG&E dO<'s not 

object to the first suggestion, that the AER be permanently discontinued, since there arc 

olher adcquate incentives to control cosls. PG&E agrees wjlh the second suggC'stion 

that all ECAe mone}'s be accounted for, but in fairness beJie\'C's that if o\'crcollections 

should be credited to the tr.)nsition cost b,)lancing account, then similarly, 

undc(collcctions should be debited. PG&E suggC'sts that disposition of existing 

balancing accounts be deferred to the transition cost and Cost Separation proceedings. 

Finally, PG&E notcs that r.)tcpayers arc indifferent to (Olltinuing existing rate 

components into 1998, since I'G&E's proposal is 10 transfer balandng account balanccs 

for rccovery through the competition transition chargc (eTC). 

WP (ifed comments reacting to PG&li's recomn\endation that thc USOI 

pro<~ding be uscd to consider changes to the ERI methodology which is used to 

calculate the as-available QF capacity payments. IEP notes that it filed reply comments 

in the USOl proceeding cxplicUly opposing any proposals to expand the proceeding to 
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include reconsideration of the capacit)' payment methodolog), for existing QFs. IEP 

states that its position remains unchanged. 

DIscussIon 

The onl)' dissent to the petition is IEP·s. which opposes using the USOl 

pr<xeeding lor reconsidering the capacity payment methodotog)' for eXisting QFs. 

\Ve note that ORA also rccommends that an additional stcp betaken by the 

Con\mission beyond that sought in the petilion, i.e. that we permanently eliminate the 

AER. This is nollhe proper forum for considering a change that is dearly beyond the 

scope of the petition and doesn't directly relate to it. \Ve will not entertain permanently 

eliminating the AER !tere. 

Next, ORA suggests that we require PG&E to't1Ccount for all ECAC-related 

moneys in the reasonableness periods (or 1997 and 1998. and require PG&E to show 

that thece arc no r('stllting shareholder benefits, other than a\'oided filing costs, due to 

not filiJlg the 1998 ECAC forecast. ORA recommends that any o\'ercoHeclion be credited 
. 

to the transition cost balancing account. PG&E agrees, but in addition believes that 

fairness requires any undeh:oJlection to be debited to the transition cost balancing 

ac(ount (or e\'cntual recovery. \Ve agree with PG&E that both O\'er- and undercoHe(led 

balances should be recorded in the tr.msilion (ost balancing account. While PG&E 

addresses only the 1997 reasonableness period, ORA addresses both the 1997 and 1998 

periods. As ORA notes, the disposition o( ECAC/ERAM accounts has been addressexi 

in workshops held by the Commission's Energy Division in the proceeding on 

streamlining balancirag "c(ounls. 

\\'e also affirm, as ORA requests, that components of the 1997 [CAC re\'enue 

requirements, ctUried over to 1998. arc not presumed re'lsonable for 1998. 

Finally, PG&E requests Ihat the ERI not be litigated in ECAC, rather that the 

U501 proceeding consider changes to the ERI methodology to reflect electrk industry 

restructuring. IEP objects to the extent that this may affect capacity payments to . 
- . 

existing QFs. \Ve wish to avoid litigating this maHer h\ multiple (orums. This issuc "'.ill 
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be addressed in our proceeding on streamlining ECAC and other balancing accounts in 

I{ulemaking 94-04-031# rn\'esligatio~l 94-04-032. 

Since no party requested a hearing, a hearing in this maHe~ is not necessary. 

findings of fact 

1. PG&E requests Commission authority not to fife the (orce.lst of operations 

portion of its 1998 ECAC application. 

2. Selling of rates normally affected b}' the forecast phase will he resolved through 

other proceedings and mechanisms. 

3. PG&E recommends that ERI be handled In the USOI proceediJ\g. 

4. ORA supports the petition. 

S. ORA recommends that , ... e permanelltly dimlnat~ the AER. 

6. ORA recommends that PG&E aCcotu\t (or all ECAe-reiated moneys and credit . 
any o\'crcollcclion to the transition cost barancing account. 

7. PG&E argues that any undercoltC(lion of ECAC-related moneys should be 

debited to the tr,"Insition cost balancing account. . 

8. ORA .requests that the Commission aHim) that components of the 1997 ECAC 

re"enue requirements continued into 1998 arc not presumed reasonable. 

9. IEP opposes using the USO] proceeding to consider changes to the ERI 

methodology regarding capacily payments to existing Qfs. 

10. There is no request for a hearing in this maUer. 

Conclusions of Law 

I. PG&E should be excused from filing the forecast portion of irs 1998 ECAe filing. 

2. O\'er· or undercoJ/C(ted amounts of ECAe-related expenses should be recorded 

in the interim tr,"InsiHon cost baJancing account. 

3. A hc."lring is not necessary. 
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ORDER 

It IS ORDERED that: 

, ). PaCific'Gas and Electric Compan}' (PG&E) is aitthorized not to nil' ~ forecast of" 

oper.ltions report in its 1998 Energy Cost Adjustment Clause (ECAC) application. 

2. PG&E's 1998 ECAC proceeding shall not address the Energy RcliabHityJri.dex 

methodology. 

3. O\'er- Or undercolhxted amollnts of ECAC-reJated expenses during 1997 shall be 

recorded in the interim tr.lnsition cost halancing acC611l1.t. 

This order is e((eclh'e today. -

D.'tted September 24, 1997, at San Francisco, California. 

\ 

JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARDA. SILAS 

Commissioners 

President P. Gregory Con'on, being llC'c('ss.uily 
absent, did not participate. 

'. 
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